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SPIRIT OF LATEST DES
PATCHES-

move fault finding now with llieDffi 
cials if they went away ami iijiiled up 
ll.c offices; this 'is why Iltcy took

Parliament may meet 1st. Decem
ber.

Sir Charles Tapper has gone to 
Manitoba.

The Minister of Justice is in 
Halifax.

Mr. Patrick, cleik of the Commons 
has been superannuated.

A late storm at Dublin has made 
50 families homeless.

Warrants are out for some of the 
Land League members.

The Governor General has been 
entertaining the correspondent of the 
London limes.

America contributes $1,500 a week 
to the Land League. England pos
sibly in the end will have to do what 
is right.

It is said a number of Europeans 
have been massacred by the Basutos; 
their villages and houses burned; 
their cattle and wives carried away.

The news flashes fyom Cabul that 
the Ameer has been murdered by 
Afghan fanatics. The country is in 
a blaze ot excitement, and things are 
as unsettled as ever. .

Another war tribe has joined the 
Basutos at the Cape, and both now 
are making war on the Colonial Gov
ernment’s force. The British Imperial 
forces refuse to interfere.

The Magistrates of Cork ask for 
the suspension ot the Habeas Corpus. 
Every night now signal fires flash 
from peak to peak through many 
parts of Ireland. There is a great 
feeling of unrest. Many of the land 
lords are fleeing to England.

THE P AB i Y IS NO RHTUM- 
BERLAND.

We did not care, on coming in to 
Chatham first.to haye too many things 
to say at once, because in doing so we 
might be put down by even our 
friends as being somewhat of a busy
body. But now that, we are established 
here, and have taken careful note of 
the public pulse, and how the two 
parties stand here, we must, without 
asking anybody’s pardon, air a lew ot 
our opinions. In doing this we may 
say it is a matter of small moment to 
us whose corns we stand upon ; and if 
the party are not prepared to back 
such a course of action as will bring 
triumph to the Conservatives of this 
Couuty, and utter defeat and annihila
tion of the “ pork and molasses •’ 
politics, which now di grade North
umberland, then wo shall move away 
to some other quarter where we can 
do better lor ourselves and be some 
service to othe s.

Now, first aud foremost, the Con:- 
servative parly here seems to be 
disorganized at the present. With 
this fact, it is not alone strong as it 
was at the election, but it is 25 per 
cent, stronger ;yet it lacks a cent re and 
a system. Our party members live in 
the background, they talk behind the 
doors, while their opponents 
proclaim their doctrines and their 
leanings from the housetops. 
The party, too, is peppered witli 
traitors, who run with the hare and 
hold with the hound, who are 
Mitchell at one corner and Snowball 
at the other. The other side, with a 
tew Exceptions, are outwardly 
even more than they are 
inwardly, and it is this very course 
that has us today bowing down 
before the shrine of pork, molasses 
and tea, instead of before intelligence, 
progress and statesmanship.

Our public offices are part-manned 
with traitors—with men whom Hon. 
orable Peter Mitchell appointed to 
those very posts. Before the last 
election, gulled by the lies set afloat 
through the town, they thought the 
Grits would be sustained, and those 
who did not fly away during the 
voting time like sheep, openly voted 
and worked for the opposite party.

No change/has come cither since' 
the election. The pork influence is 
so strong, that it has kept every 
official who was either coaxed or 
coerced over to the other side just 
where he was; and in a few cases 
like that of Mr. Fergusons they have 
openly leagued themselves with the 
enemies dt the Government aiid the 
country.

Some of these officials now neglect 
their duties most shamefully, others 
kill lime the year round and draw 
$1,000 a year—finding plenty of time 
on their hands to ‘ talk up the Snow
ball party,” and explain to the people 
among whom they spent weeks fish
ing and shooting, how “the N. P. is 
ruining the country,” and what “a 
lioist this Government will get next 
time.” Welearu long ago Mr. Snow
balls weekly paper here, took occa
sion to abuse these officials in every 
ir sue : bye and bye tliey^ Uccamti 
n( raid, bowed before the pork and 
molasses shrine, and have since been 
left alone. This is why there is no

upon Snowball as Minister ot Cusy 
toms and Inland IteVWnae, and not 
the men whom Canada liavéappefiit- 
ed to tliesc poste. 4V

But they arc sadly mistaken if tliev 
think they have purchased peace by 
the surrender of tlieii principles, and 
the sale of„ those friends wlu gave 
them their offices—we arc on their 
track now and it were well they 
could get Nemesis liimselt to Lake 
our place. Just think of it—every 
line of printing belonging to the Cus
toms Department, is sent by Mr. Fere 
gnson up to a paper sustained by 
Mr. Snowball to ' blackguard and 
defeat the Government; and thus the 
very patronage of the Government is 
turned by unscrupulous men into an 
engine tor the deal ruction of (lie Gov
ernment party. This is not all; our 
appiaiser Mr. Adam Shcrriff. 1ms 
been guilty of the very same thing.
All the printing belonging to his 
office, and paid for by the Govern
ment, goes also towards sustaining a 
paper to delcat the Government (Knights, 
wherever it is read. We do uvt com
plain now about Mr. Sliqrrifl as a* 
member of the Department, turning 
the work of his public office into his 
private hands as auctioneer, thougli 
we shall at another time— when we 
shall have shown how much more 
is paid than is necessary to maintain 
our public departments here, and 
how shamefully the work of the offices 
is neglected.

Tins is the merest running common 
iarv ou what we have seen mince 
coming to Chatham; in other -fame* " 
we shall fill in details, and talk, in 
such language as will not’ be misun- 
dei stood by anyone.

office, the party may ex pout oiW bp.-'- 
position however weak or however 
etrcWg, to the appoinihimt bt Mr., while viré, edit, 
T)aly. j__ ■ cutting

-V"r ' W<;V.
The News also circulated the fol 

lowing nonsense:—

»..

Now then we have to make this 
suggestion. First and foremost the 
Consenva’.lves ef Chatham, Newcas
tle and adjoining parts, should get 
together. They should organize as 
the Conservatives of nearly every 
town and bity in the whole provin
ces have organized. * They should 
have a fixed-place and time for 
meeting. They should come to 
gelher about once a month, discuss 
all party matters, and when abuses 
like the above are known to exist, 
move as one man and have them 
purged out. One man van never 
do anything, or two men or three 
men ; but the whole 'party acting 
would move witli such force us to 
make men unfailliful'to their public 
duties, and traitors to their benefac- 
:ors, to tremble in their very boots 
Once a month would be often enough 
to meet, ofteuer would tend to the 
degredution of the club, because 
if there was not engrossing 
business, the card pack, or the ex
hilarating bottle might be resorted 
to. Tire club as we bave said could 
deal with all Uiu grievances existing, 
and devise the best means- for renie 
dying them; could take up the fishery 
question and other queslions--and 
recommend to the respective de
partments what would best promote 
the interests of the public service 

But the best of it would be that 
the skulkers who are afraid "to speak 
to a pronounced Milcbel man, if 
any representative of the pork and 
molasses influence is around, would, 
either have to be one thing or the 
other—it being understood that any 
name not on the book, was not 
borne by a Conservative. More 
anon.

CABINET CHANGES.

Every week we have the Cabinet 
changes soon to be made qt Ottawa 
presented in some new shape. One 
day we are told that Hon. John 
O’Connor is sure to take a judgsbip in 
Manitoba, in the plate of Hon. James 
McKeagney, dead. A good many 
people hoped this rumor would turn 
out to be true, for the sake of Mr. 
O’Connor wht* seems hardly fitted 
for the turmoil of politics, aud for 
the sake oi Mr. John Cosiigan who 
would be entitled to the vacancy for 
bis long years of consistent and in
telligent support of the party. How 
ever, the vacancy has been filled, and 
Mr. O'Connor still continues to draw 
his pay as Postmaster General. Re
ferring to this matter the St. John 
News a consistent Government paper 
says:—

“ It has been said th§t the Hon 
Mr. O'Connor is to lake a judgship 
and llia» Mr. Dalv of Halifax is to 
succeed him in the Cabinet.

What is the use of thc,-ZVe«w gab
bing perpetually about a thing that 
will never come to pass. Nova 
Scotia lias now two Cabinet represen. 
tatives, whilst New Brunswick, 
thanks to the people’s gullibility, 
has only one. The “ Daly ap
pointment.” story has been told by 
some gossiping old lady or another, 
to her circle of lemale friends, 
who think Mr. Daly ought to have 
this position. It h natural ihat a 
politicians grandmothers, great 
aunts, etc. should wish him well, but 
this feeling of female sympathy and 
admiration does not touch the question 
ot ability and right.

Suppose a plague came and deci
mated the Provinces, killing ofl all 
the veteran Conservatives out ol 
office, and ready to step in. but left 
Mr. Daly standing, then we would

V5WE-T"
offer no objection to his ap
pointment. But so long as Mr. John 
Costigau ft Til the Commons jvijjtynt

It is also ,
Charles Tapper will retire from the 
Government to join the Pacific Rail
way Syndicate and that lie will be 
sureevded as M inisterof Railways bv

reported lliat.'.Sk^towit.üie Star of laic. They remind 
us of the two -small boys down in 
Texas Svlio sat down npon a log 
and,CW)Ui" began to pelt stones at a

Senator Macpliersuii. And it is like- can of nitro-glycerinc a yard or twoIU!BO UlliA fill lll-ontm l-H TiIIai' li" ’ . .1__ .L. Il _ _ Mil . * IVwise said that SiKLeonurtl Tilley J* 
to take -Sir' A. T Gall’» pitteo lit 
London, and Sir. A, T. Galt, Sir 
Leonard’s placets Finance Minister. 
Some of these rumors will probably 
prove true. " ‘ ~ ' '
, It is also reported—by Mr. Venuor, 
—that we are to have a thunder
storm about Christmas: why doesn’t 
file News publish that with the? rest? 
We had thought however the* above 
stories had'failed to get further, ad
mission into the papers end were 
being prepared as an addendum to 
the. tenth r edition of the .Arabian 

i.11 i j, iti s

away froinlhem. The boys never 
went home again, though particles of 
their boots, little bits of toes, etc., 
were ibundvsbout the fields next day. 
M<". It. B. Adams has threatened to 
write another letter which he says 
will'extinguish the two boys, but we 
tried to prevail upon him not to write 
H:*(bsf thej’ bad all they, oonld do 
now to try to "retain their little bit ot 
Government patronage after tho'way 
they wro^e against Mr. Ttirgsou. Mr. 
Adams, promised us be/ore be. left he 
would nage write against them any 

.more unies*. they became loo saucy...

It has been announced levWrQffiatoUy 
that Messrs Baby and -MaasoH^jh. to." 
resign, ana that' Messrs Camii and 
tihapleau" arc to 
places shortly.

sworn in their

THE COUNCILLORS 
/* ,TtOR.

J3LEC-

the soit staff papers like UtéAdvocate 
j^ftshswtikr.ltic natqtfoï editorials. 
Only we intend .gaine day'anaajga- 
iaÿiihg.W-it H • tbb; ikiislow Brothers,' 
RiffUng thcEe tq cbrry <ni the business 

wi* should sgyabme 
ihinge about tiftin, 

fori$#i$hïév(rtg thtit size ojid weight 
uvoirdii[)ois6, they have beéii saying 
quite too many impertinent things

p>, The referas from the beauties of 
Westmorland, Gloucester,and North
umberland, are hardly worth com
menting mioii further than for this;’ 
They shlèï mo*t oj*ncliieivfcly how. 
cnrreiiï df political feèlifig in" ffieke 
counties is now setting. On Wednes
day last, too late for that days issue', 
we recgiyed from an influential qugr-: 
1er iu Gloucester this telegram i—

. “A .large majority of Gloucester’s 
councillor’s returned, are supiiorters 
of Sir John’s amt Local Government. 
Straws shows which Way wind 
blows.” ’

It is now beyond doubt, that Mr. 
Anglin’!} popularity in Gloucester, is 
bnt a shadow of its former sell. The 
people • have . compared what 
lias come to pass under 
the new policy, with what Mr- 
Anglin predicted in .English, and Mr. 
Ryan retailed in patois would come 
to pass. They were told,- by Mr. 
Anglin, through Mr. Medium Ryan 
that the N. P. would .blast the in
dustries of ibe country, would crip* 
pic ourtrade, and bring us nothing 
in return. Two years have gone 
round, and the people are not wôrte 
off as they^vere told they would be 
but they aie, far better . off. -Confi, 
demie }ii business hit/? been hgaliri iréjs*: 
tored, the old time business acti
vity has been resumed; men df 
capital are net afraid to loose: their 
purse strings, and invest their money 
in new speculations. Two men go to 
the -woods for the oie Iliac went the 
tali the Grits were rented, and the 
man who worked then for -%H) ir 
month, not' <get#.$80.M „■> "« i"'r

This is why when Mr. Anglin ran 
up tb GloUooster (tfis auiuflcti fov a 
couplé of day s for tlife' good of liis 
health that the people, would7110t.' As
ton to any more of his evil prophecies, 
and this is the reason why the first 
chance they had to express there con
fidence in the present Government, 
they did it. Nearly ail the councillors 
elected are Conservatives and sup
porters of the Local Government as 
wel1.

The story in Northumberland has 
been prfetty nearly, the eahie. There 
was an exception or two perhaps. 
In the parish of Chatham there was 
no contest, and no one had interest 
enough in the election to come out 
without being asked. For this reason 
thi result was indicative of nothing. 
Mr. Luwlor was we believe a Grit, 
out he does not bother with-Domin
ion politics now* 3|f.< Ooggin 4*' 
other tnau has hot yet got ahead so 
far as to have any polities. ;. Hut v

In the other parishe# of Northum
berland with two or three exceptions 
the candidates returned are all Con
servatives. We have to congratulate 
the parish of Newcastle on the 
election of Mi". R. B. Adams, opposed 
by all the papers except the Star. 
His coming iu at the head of the poll, 
and this his first appearance in pub
lic and with the Chatham residence 
against him—is about the best in
dication we can have of Honorable 
Michael Adame’ popularity, in New
castle parish. Wo congratulate 
Newcastle 011 having chosen Messrs 
Adams and Brown: and we hope the 
Advocate will not meddle in politics 
of air- description for the future.

• A#i Nelson Sir. Burthiti ' got 20 
votes more than Mr. Flett, but 
the hitter was declared elected.'

It appears the return from one 
parish came too late to be counted 
within lbe legal hours aud without 
that return Air. Bnvchill was- behind 
'Mr. Flett. II1 the law does riot ptb< 
vide a remedy ill such cases, it ought 
to be speedily amended.

Mr. Savoy ofGlehetgi Camc ill with a 
handsome majority, as also did Mr. 
toggle. Gléiiclg knows how to stiow 
ft* appreciation oft frie Worth;

ONE MORE FOR THE N.B.

GRÂNITÊWÀRE.
I-hare received a large Block of granite- 

ware. Consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Pans of all 
kinds. Preserve Pots and Ket les. Tea and 
fioffee Pots, Ao, Ac, glaised a la-porcelain, 
and guaranteed never to rnst.

H P MARQUSI,
Canard St, Ohathanl

The celebrated Allston car wheel 
companjr of Ailstoo,* Mass., intend 
stal ling a biapehoL thaiv, bt^ineaa. 
in the Brfti3hvpràvi*o$s, pineoftfie 
direcibfSoftTrf* cfcmpnriy wasiif St. 
John the other day amt it is pos- 
8 ble that St. John may be the place 
selected. He found ou enquiry that 
liecould get hard com delivered in 
St, John and pay the duty on it a 
little cheaper than he could get it 
delivered at Allston.

- -*v ~ .1 ’.y». ■’* . —
• The lnrm continues all through 

Canada; nnreanthc coining winter 
quiet it. Tlibusan 1» upon thous
ands more of workmen will go ,lo 
|he lumber wood^lnslhan last ye«i; 
and thousands dr people who would 
Otherwise find it necessary to be 
idle through the winteivbr emigrate 
End employment in the fnctoij'cs 
started under Our Home Policy." *

—-—- b : ijC
Protsgtion and Free Trade have 

been brought upon the American 
platforms Only a small faction in 
the progressive Republic favor Free 
Trade ; because rthe nation in her 
greatnes» does not forget what made 
;lier great. ... *

-------K------f
; Of late, it is said the the Czar has 

been given poison in liisdrinkv He 
did not die from it, but it is said,its 
effects will remain. His abdication 
is agfiin spoken or- It must spon 
come now>;
« --------- ------ —:-----—»

--Mr. Edward, Jack favors the 
building of a road through the "fertile 
lands in the north of New Brunswick, 
His ideyesewnt) fryiw-jygoo'l pue.

Sit**?

Tho full temperance vote of New
castle was polled by Ibc Advocate and 
Mr. Crocker and the result was "they 
both came iu third-man. The Advo
cate ought to sell out to some wrap
ping paper establishment if it can do 
no better than this. -For fourteen 
years now it has been blathering 
about temperance, and yet when it 
comes to the pinch with four men in 
tlie field, it can t carry its man. This 
is eyideuce conclusive of the effect of

It Î6 Said Hit* Leonard m*f
swop pi actes with 8il A, T. G4it. 
The story is a Grit créât jon—and 
nothing is more improbable.

The copper mines at Belt’s 
Cove ànd Little Bay, Nfld., have 
been sold to an American company 
for $1,000,000. »'

It is thoughtParihmeiitwiHincet 
aheu' CbristmasAo discuss the con
tract for building the Canada Pacific 
Railroad;'-- I* 1 -

Dutoieitd is B<4‘ yet virtually
ceat-d, and negotiations have been 
opened up again between the Porte 
qnd the Powers, -
ïÿi —i->—^-------------- ■

The Newcaatle Advocate has - en
tered. OO. iLs.rourteeiit.li year. We 
çongratulaWîOur upntcmporary, on 
its age.

The census taker will begin work 
on the 3rd of Apry, 1881.

CopqHs.—“Brown’s Bronchial Tree lies” 
are used with advantage to alleviate CoLOBs," 
Sokk Throat, Hoabsrnk'ss and Bronchial 
Atskotions. For thirty years these Troches 
have been ia use, with annually inoroaeing 
favor. They are not new and untried, but,’ 
having been tested by wide and constant use 
for nerjly an entire generation, they have 
attained-well-merited rank among the few 
stdtole remedies of the age.

TheThroat.—“Brown’sBronehialTroehes’’ 
Bet directly on the organs of the voice. They 
have an extraordinary effect'in all disorders 
of the Throat and Larynx, restoring a 
healthy tone when relaxed, either from cold 
or over-exertion of the voiee, and produce a 
clear and distinct enunciation. Speakers 
andSingers find the Troches useful.

A Coooh, Cold, Catarrh or Sore Throat 
requires immediate attention, as negleot 
oftentimes results in some incurable Lung 
Disease. “Brown's Bronchial Troches” will 
almost invariably give relief. Imitations 
ore offered for sale, many of which are 
injurious The genuine “Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches1’ ore sold only inboxes. •

Yourselves Tiy making money 
when a golden chsi.oe is offered, 
therebj7»lw*ye keeping pFverhr 
from year door. Those wko at- 

e advantage of the good ohanees fqt 
making money that- nr% offered, giaerally 
become weAthy,(while' those who- do jneiji 
improve sufh chnnoes remain ’n poverty. 
We want many pym, women, boys and girl* 
tp.wqfk for us rightIn their own looalitiel. 
Théÿ)usin««ÿ will pay more *han ten- times 
ordinary wages. We furnish hq expensive 
outfit and all that you nccd;*free". You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 1 
your spare momenta. Full information and 
all that Is needed sent free. Addrefs Stin
son & Co, Portland, Maine. oct30 s<twly

The subscriber has now im stock nmf is 
deity receiving the beat make of stoves from 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different, kinds, which in
clude the Star, Waterloo and Farmer, which 
are the b8st approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low fer cosh or at satisfactory pur
chase. . HP MARQUIS.

Cnnard St, Chatham

WANTED.
Immediately, a good house maid. Work 

Blasy, witn small family Must be veil re
commended. Apply at this office.

Chatham, 27th Oct, 18811—tf

LECTURES,
Archibald Forbes, the Special War Corres

pondent of the London u Daily News,” will 
deliver a Lecture in the

Masonic Hall, Chatham,
on the evening Of

MONDAY, NOVEMBER L
subject :

ROYAL PEOPLE I 
HAVE MET

'Newcastle, Mason
—ON—

D^ 1
Hall,

Tinware, Tinware.f,uesday N3V 8rd'
The Inner Life of aWarThe SehscrHier *k> offers e varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles; Saucepans,.-Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods Lahtfrus, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Siftwrs, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pots. 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ae, *0. All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

,N jB-^t iqeke most of my own wares 
fforl to sell <t bottom prie 

H P MARQUIS,
Cnnard St, Chatham

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cons in the four 
norther» counties. $To dairy shout] be with
out this Zeellent aitiele; "whieh Is now used 
entirely by the Dnbftn and numerous other 
ereamerÿ associations. 1 For sqle tow.

• ' H P'MAKQUIS,
Cenard St, Chatham, N B 

Chatham, Oct 16, .1880—tf

A plan of the seats for the OWthsm Lec
ture will be im exhibition an™tickets by 
which the e^j0ca of some may be secured 
will be for strie at the Miramichi Bookstore 
on ànd after Samrday, 23rd inst. The price 
of tickets will be 50 cents fur all parts or the 
Hall.

Tickets far the Newoastle Lecture are on 
sale at the Drug Store of E Lee Street, Esq., 
Newcastle

Al rhOutfit furnished free,, with full tn- 
Jh I IJsiruetions fur conducting the most 
” profitable business that anyone can 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 

"Snd our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone eon make great profite from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are ns successful as the 
men. Boys nnd Girls can earn large «ms. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in « single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage m this business during spare 
time ot great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk.. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
onoe. All furnished free.. Addres True*. 
Co, Augusta, Maine. oct30 sAwly

Tenders,
Sealed tenders for provining heating ap

paratus for Législative Buildings, Frederic 
ton, will be received at the Department of 
Publie Works, till 1st day November next. 
Plan and Fpeoifleitinn to be: Been at the 
Chief Commissioner’s offlw. Department 
not bound to accept lowevff or, any Tender. 
Good eureities will be reqWred. 
r, PA LANDRY,

Chief Commissioner.
Fredericton, Oct. 19, 1880.—oot20t28

A rOutflt e»nt free te those who wish to 
A Qenrage in the-most pleasant and p*éf- 
v ilahte "business known. Everything 

new. Capital not,required. We wil] famish 
everything. $f6 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No riek whatever. Manynew work
ers wanted at epee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men nnd girls make great 
pay. No" one who is willing to work fai s to 
make more money every day than can be 
made ajt any, ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onee will fiad a short road to 
fortune. Address H: Hallett A Co, Angusta. 
Maine. ootSOs.twly

-ÏT

STORE !
The Subscriber offers the most select 

stock of BOOTS AND SHOES', for

Men’s, Ladies’ an 

Wear.
Youths’

To Tailors and Cutters.
A Cutter of twenty years’ first-class ex4 

perienoe in America 'and Britain, has in
vented instruments for measuring coats and 
pants', which will produce per’ect fitting 
garments without the need of trying on. 
For particulars address, inclosing 3c. stamp: 
R G MoLellan, p. 0, box 118, Guelph, Ont: 
ocft30 13i«Aw ■ • ' " •

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT HA TS

Latest stylf* for Men andBoys,

Also a large assortment u.' -JÎLK HATS 
leading Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

scotch fiTiimn cons
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Frederioton, Sept. 1, I860.—tf.

correspondent.

MAIL CONTRACT
Tenders addressed to the Postmastet Gen

eral. will be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 19th November, lor the Convey
ance of Her Mnjesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
contract for four years,three times per week 
each way. between Lyttletoh and Newoastle 
from the first January next.

Conveyance to be made in a suitable 
vehicle drawn by one or more horses, sub
ject to the approval of the Postmaster Gen
eral.

The mails to leave Newcastle, on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday of each week at 8 
o’clock a. m., reaching’ Ly ctleton in rour 
hours from ln'ur of despatch.

Returning, to leave Lÿttlelon, same days, 
«É 1 o’clock p. m., reaching Newcastle In 
foor hour» and thirty minutes from hour df 
despatch.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen, and blank forms of tender 
may be obtained, at the Post Offices of 
Lyttletonand Newcastle

JOHN M’MILLAN,
* P 0 Inspector.

Po»t Office Inspector’s Office,
tit John, Oct. 22,1880. Oct27tnorl9

INTERCOLONIAL RAlLWAYl
1880 îlIVWItB A8RAHBIMENT. 18S0
On and after Monday, the 14th 

June, the Trains will run daily, 
Sundays excepted, as follows : 

WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
RAILWAY

TIME.
■T. JOB* 

TIM*.

11-45 a.m. 11.50 am. 
5.10 p.m. 5.15 p.m.

Express for Haliiax, 
connecting at Mono- 
ton with accommo
dation for North..... 7.55 a.m. 8.00 a.m.

Accomiiidatioh for
Point du Chene......

Express for Sueaex..
Express for Halifax
and Quebec............  10.25 p.ra.-10.30 p.m.

A Pullman Car runs daily on the latter 
Train to Halifax, and on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, a Pulman Car for Mon
treal is attached. On Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a Pullman Car for Montreal ie 
attached at Moncton.
A SpeoraU Freight 
will continue to 
leave for Sussex for .
accommodation of
passengers............. 6.30 jl.m. 6-35 t>.m.
^ WILL ARRIVE AT* ST. JOHN ^

RAILWAY ST, J CBN
"Express from Quebec time.

and Halifax............. 6.00 a.m.
Express from Sussex.. 9.05 a.m.
Accommodation irom
Point du Chene........  I.55 p,m.

Express from Halifax • 
and points South of 1
Campbell ton,..........'. 7.35 p.m. 7.40 p

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Snperin ten lent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N- B., 9th June-

TIME.
*.05 a.m. 
9.10 a.m.

y 0 p.m-

In Press—To bepullishedin Jan. 1881
LOVELL’S

8AZETTEER OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
CONTAINING the latest and most authen
tic descriptions of over 7.ÔU0 Cities, Towns 
and Villages in the Provinces of Ontario, 
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, New
foundland, Prince Edward Island Manitoba, 
British Colun bin and the North West Terri
tories, and other general information, duiwn 
from official sources, as to the names, looartyy, 
extent, etc., of over 1800 lakes and rivers ; a 
table of routes, showing the proximity ot the 
railway stations, ami sea, lake and river 
ports, to the cities, towns, villages, etc., in 
the several Provinces, [this tablv will be 
found invaluable J and a neat colored map 
of the Dominion of Canada. Edited by P. 
A. Crosby, assisted by a corps of writers. 
Subscribers names respectfully solicited. 
Agents wanted.

Price $3—Payable on delivery.
JOHN LOVELL & SQN, 

Publishers.
Montreal, August, 1880—oct6tf

W edding, Visiting und Busi
ness Cards, Shipping Tags, 
&C., Printed Neatly, Cheaply 
and Promptly at this Office.

LOCAL MATTERS.!
Hemlock Bark. -

A couple of weeks since, owing 
sharp competilion. Hemlock bark i 
the St. John brought $7 a cord.

Sausages at Carmichael Bros.
The Tug,.

The Gladiator sprung a bad leak! 
Wednesday morning, and had to lie up I 
for repairs. The Laddie is herself! 
again.

Labrador Herring at Carmichael tiros.

Obituary.
The death of Mrs. Vail, widow of the I 

late Mr. John C. Vail, Registrar of| 
Deeds in King's County, N. B., look 
place un Tuesdiy in SF^John. She I 
was bornât Annapolis, N. and was 
a sister of Sir Fenwick Williams, the j 
hero of Kars.

Finnan Haddies at Carmiohael Bros.

Handy Logs to St. John.
^ Mr. Quinton of Lancaster cut not long j 

since 150,000 supcrficah*et of spruce 
saw logs on Taylor's Island, distant 

vabout two miles from the City of Saint 
' John. Had notsome of our lumbermen I 

belter cruise Fox Island for a chance to 
haul lumber for the coming winter. Per-1 
haps Portage Island might be a better I 
chance however.

Try Carmiohael Bros.' Sausages. They 
are beauties. oetSOtf

Snow.
There was'a snnw-fall of about two I 

inches Monday night. Vennor would I 
confer a favor on the inhabitants of | 

t these bluslry regions if he would pre
dict a snow storm for every day now] 
tontil next summer. This would be the I 
best way we know of for getting rid of I 
snow for the winter, and the" people will 
gladly accept the prediction as a. guar-1 
antee of perpetual tummer.

Birds and Enow at Grand Down River."
Mr. Carmichael & Son of this-town I 

have been down river on a ^hooting ex-1 
cursion. They report brant numerous, 
but geese scarce. . They say ihut .3 
inches of snow lell in Grand "Down Mon -1 
day last.
Bears Trapped.

Mr. Martin Moran and Mr. Job 
Glenn, botli of Glenelg, have late] 
killed a large bear eaoli. These animal 
were said to have committed severs 
depredations through the neighborhood 
thinning out sheep-pens, eud makin; 
ihe heifers scarce. It never occurs t 
the people does it, that the bears whic 
“thin out their sheep-jjens. and make th 
heifers scarce” are allowed to sleep by tli 

- stove, and are fed all the cold meat le 
fiom dinner?

“''the Chatham Branch.
This road was conceived in iniqui 

and built in sin. It is now the vili 
piece of road on the continent, and t 
juggle of the cars is so shocking that 
ride on them is enough to set one era 

"" with headache. There ia no fear 
accidenta though, in consequence of I 
snail’s pace. It is usual to put the coi 
catcher on the front of other trains, t 
we believe it ia put on the rear of t 
Chatham Branch caboose, to keep (

, cattle from coming aboard when it 
at full speed. It is losing money evt 

x day, and would be not worth taking as 
present. It constitutes part of 
Snowballs fortune.: and was poin 
out with pride to the Marquis of Lor 
by the proprietor.

Personal

Mr. Douglas Hazen of Frederic 
spent yesterday in Chatham. Mr. Ha 
attended the English delegates frrm 
John up the river and down, and tilt tl 

, left Newcastle, tiis report is grap 
and excellent; and as it is Mr. Haz 
first extensive reporting, he is to be c 
gratulated on his success.

Mr Macnutt of the Sun also belong-1 
ing to h’ledei icton now, spent yesterday] 
iu Newcastle. Mr. Macnuit’s report to] 
the Sun is also very creditable. He] 
joined the party at Sussex, taking Mr. | 
Hannay's place. Mr. Macnutt couid tell | 
an interesting story of the tontemptible] 
conduct of a Miram^hi editor. Last! 
winter while be.waa reporting thelegisla [ 
live proceedings at Fiudericton.he receiv-| 

s ed a letter from the Miramichi editor.ask—| 
ing him to furnish his paper with a] 
weekly letter of the do<Âs of the legis-| 
lature. The ctmd tion nPwever imposed] 
was “You must ignore Adams and Gill-] 
espie. Keep Hutchinson as much to the | 
front as possible.” Mr. Hutchinson] 
was delegated to close the bargain. The] 
proposition, and subsequent doings of the 

-most contemptible nature, induced Mr, 
Macnutt to telegraph to this person, that] 
he was too low to deal with; that he] 
would not condescend to write for hisl 
paper." Mr. Hutchinson then hired] 
some piowler about the buildyig, to] 
garble a column each week for 50 cents] 
au issue. When J. G. Lorrimer, post
master now at Grand Manan, was editor] 
of the Bay Pilot, he once had occasionl 
to have a private correspondence with 
the same Miiamichi editor. All his let 
teis were marked “private;1’ but shortly] 
alter he l.ud a quarrel with the man, 
when the latter meanly published one oti 
the letters, which above all Mr. Lorrimer] 
had marked “strictly private and con
fidential.” This matt represents the] 
Opposition party here !

Mr. Archibald Foibes the great warl 
correspondent of the Londdu Daily] 
•Aeu-s will lecture here cn the evening ®l| 
the 1st prux., and in New castle the 2nd.] 
His subject is a good one; the- lecturer] 
is lamuus. He should have lull houses.] 
His advertisement in another column.


